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work of very great importance for the study of
the popular dialects, has recently been published
at Bombay. This publication, though it can
scarcely satisfy the requirements of European
students, will be of material assistance for a
critical edition, which, it may be expected, will ere
long be attempted by some competent scholar.
In his able Dissertatio inaugitralis de G-mm-
maticis Prdcriticis, Dr. Pischel has made known
the results of his study of those grammatical works
on Prakrit of which MSS. exist in the English
libraries.
Of the SetubawXIia, a Prakrit epic, probably
composed not later than the sixth century of our
era, Dr. P. Goldschmidt has lately brought out a
specimen, containing the two first chapters, with a
(xermaii translation, Sanskrit comment, critical
notes, and an index of words.
A manuscript copy of the Aga/mat or sacred
writings of the Jaina sect, together with their
•commentaries, lately added to the Berlin Library
by the assistance of Dr. Biihler of Bombay, is the
first complete set which has reached Europe,' and
will materially aid inquiry into the Prakrit dialects
and the religious history of India.
Pdli and Buddhism. — In a ^ery important,
though certainly startling, paper recently publish-
ed by Professor 3EL Elern, of Leiden, an abstract of
which has been contributed by Dr. J. Muir to fche
Indian Antiquary of March 1S74 (ante, p. 77)* the
date of Buddha's death has again been discussed
with much warmth. After endeavouring to show-
that the chronology of the Southern Buddhists,
as contained in the HaJidDatMa, is utterly untrust-
worthy, Dr. Kern suggests -as the most probable
elate for that era the year 880 b.c., viz. some 100
( 110?) years before Asoka's accession, that being
the interval between the two events given in the
The same subject has also been dealt vi&h .'by
Mr. Ehys Davids, who, whilst also rejecting the
MaJidvaniSa, chronology based on the lists of
Magadha and Ceylon kings, pointed out the
interesting fact that in the available JCSS. of the
older DipctMaiksct, this chronology is not fonmd,
but another, based on the succession of The r as
or Buddhist Patriarchs, which, in Ms opinion,
would tend to fix the death of Bttdiba si& about
150 years before AsoWs coronali^i, cr rfn* 44)0
b.c. Dr. Kem*s paper ,afeo enters largely into the
question of the |>liiiologica|l'itdatioa feettrten the
langoage of Asokft's ' inscriptions andtlttwfc of f to
BuddMsfe scripture?. These dtseosstons «fe*rly
sboic wbafc great service m%M,
the speedy pabEcafcimi -of the anbftenfc'
•works' in PilUndftit, d0sqibei fin a^
tio Mr. I^vids*s' imper, in *b»' Wmriwr ««,
 just pubMshedjaswelfia^^&a^ii
books of the Northern BnddMsia beting ©m
questions.
IfoiZen*   FenMCttZar*.-—Ifo  ptiWkjjy of tho
yeraacnlars of Northern India wil derife
benefit from two scholarly productiooBy ti& Dr.
E. Trampp's Grmmar of fa
published at the expense of the Indian Gmcra-
meufc, and the first Yohtme of Mr, J. Beti&eg's
Comparative  Grammar  of ike
Languages of Ift&a,  The latter pahHoa&m,
contains the phonetics of these	is to
be completed by two more volumes, of which erne
will deal with the noun and pronoun, the
with the verb and particles.   In ike
InAim Mr. Beames has also brought oat the
number of the Pri&irdja
Hindi poet Ghind Bardai
The field of philological and	BSain*
st4ni literature has been, as usual, afclj rcfiwei
by Professor G^rcin de Taasy  in his
Anmtelles but la Langm ei la LU&ratoire
sianies.
Zmid and PaUmi.-—Two essays, entitled
s^ifcdie^, pnbHslied by & promising' ycsong
jJr.   ii.   -iiiiosciimSiiiii.   cont&iii sO'Ste fsissfefe
additions to Zend pKilology.   In. t^e &9t of
are given the Pahlavi t-ess and Gerrnan
tions of the H«ro»M T«W and a
GdtM-s, and. metrical translations of
originals, wiiih note* afcowi^ Eow the two
'differ from each other. The second
several contributions 10 2end lexiecgraphj., con-
sisting oi neir explanations of words 01
meaning.
PaMad students are indebted to the Htan&y
of the Bombay Gksvernmeal for a crifciml
of the Arfa Yir&fNdmaK published in the original
Pahlaii Mid the Boosm characters by Profestor
H-Haog wdDr,R. V. Vest
to but Imperfectly known, from ',
translation  (1815),  &cn  modern	Mii
an
f%*
texfe had bewa  o4gtually fwepsiwl bf '.
Hashangji  Jamaspji Asa, 1ml
fey the1 edito-fs from
MSS. radsfcii^: iii Europe* Ta *to ^^l»wtM-
ed an English fecwaskliwi, a»4 botti *i» *^
two mwr Nhtefl	¥fe
»f
M. ^ofenbeiK*® R«A	dE
Cttmuok pdMUnft ak
wffl 1» «rf!f fcr
wit-bin a few months.
Use	«>f

